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THE FORECAST THE WEATHER
Maximum 74 CbrottttlrMinimum 41 Occasional Rain

VOLUME LXI. THE DALLES, OREGON, TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 10, 1921. No. 110.
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TO BE FIXED AT

illlJO.OfflJ
i

CONTINUED APPROPRIATIONS
MAKE REDUCTION BELOW

FIGURE IMPOSSIBLE.

SALES TAXES DOOMED

TO REPEAL EXCESS PROFITS,
ICE CREAM AND TRANS-

PORTATION LEVIES.

By United Preta
WASHINGTON, May 10 America's

annual tax bill will be fixed by con-

gress at $3,600,000,000, if the plans of
leading members of the house ways
and means committee go through.

They would like to reduce the
per capita tax for every man, woman
and child in the country to $30,
A total of $300,000,000 but with con-

tinued appropriations, they admit thnt
it is doubtful if it can be done.

It now appears certain that no
sales tax will be enacted this ses-

sion. ,

Tax changes will be along the fol-

lowing lines. Taxes to be repealed:
excess profits, soda water and ice
cream, transportation. Uncertainty
exists as to whether the theater ad-

mission tax will be repealed.

TOURIST till
CAN 'T BE SPENT

OREGON APPROPRIATION BLOCK- -

ED BY VETO OF WASH-

INGTON.

By United Press
SALEM, May 10. The $37,600 Ore-go- n

state tourist fund cannot be ex-

pended until the state of Washington
devises means of providing a similar
amount, Secretary of State Sam Ko-ze- r

was officially notified today by
Attorney General Van Winkle.

This year's blockade in the way of
the annual campaign to bring tourists
into the northwest looms as serious,
in the opinion of officials of the
iNorthwest Tourist association, inas-

much as Governor Hart of Washing-
ton vetoed the 1921 appropriation for
that state.

Oregon's money is ready, but its ex-

penditure is contingent by law upon
Washington posting a similar amount

Private citizens in the northern
state have subscribed $25,000 for the
campaign, but that a'mount must be
increased to at least equal the Ore-
gon appropriation before this state's
fund is released, in the attorney gen-

eral's opinion.

SALMON FISHERMEN

ACCEPT COMPROMISE

CANNERIES TO PAY 9 AND 10

CENTS FOR FISH,
DECISION.

Ih. TTnl tul Dnu I

.Mnon nwpi,. 1.1,.

Taia aaaouHoement was made to on

the caanery operators today by and
of the fishermen's ualpn

followiag bus meetlag of 1000

flsheme last sight
A oosaprMstoe trice for Ash has

agreed upeau The caaaeriesiia
pay eeats pound

ehtaook salaaoa, aad 19 eeats the
aeaad for weJgatiag la ex

cess of H
The ssea

Jt eeata pml ftsr aM fish, with
the eaaaertee oHertsvg R.

AMERICAN LEGION

ELECTS OFFICERS

EXECUTIVES CHOSEN BY "MEN
OF ACTION" MAY NOT

8TAND.

Members of The Dalles post of
the American Lcgoin after the regu-

lar meeting had been postponed by
Dr. Thompson Coberth, the com
mander, assembled Monday night In

the county court room and elected
a complete new set of officers for
the organization.

Pat Foley was chosen commander.
John T. Henry, was eleoted

Chauncey Butler, adju-
tant, George Hosteller, treasurer;
Harold Davis, historian. The five
members of the executive commit- -

(Continued on Page 6.)

GEARY cn
WITH AUTO THEFT

MAN TAKEN HERE ON SU8PIC
ION MAY BE BOOT-

LEGGER.

Arrested In The calles Saturday
upon suspicion that he was

a "bad check artist," Chi'les Geary
will be returned to San Jose, Cal.,
to face a charge of automobile
theft, according to information re
ceived Inst night by Chief of Po-

lice Frank Heater, in a telegram
from Sheriff George W. Lyles of San-- a

'Clara county.
Geary left San Jose several weeks

ago, after stealing the Chandler car
which, he .wafe driving when arrest-
ed In The Dalles and loading it with
bootleg whiskey, the telegram ex-

plained. A deputy sheriff from the
California city Is expected to arrive
in The Dalles Thursday .to tako the
prisoner back for trial

That Geary may also be wanted in
Portland upon bootlegging charges,
is indicated by a letter he had writ-

ten to a friend in that city, which
was found upon his person when
he was arrested here. This letter
explains that he and a "pal" were
previously arrested by federal agents
in Portland, for attempting to sell
moonshine whiskey, putting up vir-
tually all the money they had as
bail. Geary mentions in this letter
that it was "lucky the federal agents
didn't seize the car."

LOT NEAR BANK

TO BE CONVERTED

INTO PLAYGROUND

COMMUNITY SERVICE PROPOSES
TO ESTABLISH PLAY SPOTS

IN CITY.

A special meeting of the augmented
committee on playgrounds was held
at the office of Mrs. Lulu D. Crandall
this morning. Plans were perfected
to convert the vacant lot adjoining tho

National Rank building on Third
street .into a down-tow- n playground
for business men and the youngsters
'as well. Early Saturday morning 'a
crowd of volunteer Boy Scouts and
older and' bigger "scouts" will descend
upon the Matthew lot with picks,
spades, shovels, wheelbarrows and
other paraphernalia, and the work will
Jin Klnrtfrl nnrl rnmnlfitfid under ther
general direction of J. T. Rorick,

the meeting. Mayor stadeiman will tie
hand to operate the steam roller
to. make certain that Judge Rorick

functions properly as the "boss."
Other vacant lots and spaces will be

developed as rapidly as possible aad
Is expected that all neighborhoods
The Dalles will be reasonably well

equipped with play opportunities hy
stlddle t the iRaamer. Mrs, eKatV

elmaa has aaaeaaced the following
addltloai to the aersoaaei of the play-greua- d

eeamRtes: Mayer P. J. aHad-eUaa-a,

Mrs. D. P. Ketch ua, Professor
L. Kirk sad Jeaa O. Odetl.

chairman of The Dalles Communityermen'g strike, which has paralyzed
Service. Mrs. Joseph Stadelman.induatry the!the salmon canning oa.

lower Columbia Blnce May 1, will' chairman of the playground commit-en- d

at ft o'clock Wednesday eve--t tee ot Community Service, presided at

a
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DOS
BY LOT DRAWING

MAN SHALL DIE

DEADLOCK OVER HANGING OR
LIFE IMPRISONMENT BROK-

EN BY GAMBLE.

REPRIEVE IS REFOSED

SHERIFF POSTPONES EXECUTION
TO GIVE DOOMED MAN FUR-THE- R

LIFE.

By United Press
HOUSTON, May 10. The death

penalty was decided by drawing lots,
in the case of H. L. 'Walker, slated
to hang today, according to iufo.-na-tio- n

given by Franklin Davis, Jury
foreman. This fact was presented to
Governor Neff, but he refused to grant
a reprieve.

Sheriff Binford had postponed the

(Continued on Page 6.)

ONLY 7000 IDLE MEN
IN OREGON SAYS REPORT

By United Press
SALEM, Or., May 10 There are

but 7000 idla men in Oregon at the
present time as compared to the
12,000 out of employment in' Janu-
ary, according to a report today by
C. F. Gram, state labor commis-- '
sioner.

CITIZENS OF WASCO

PASS ON EIGHT

BONDS
AS IT AFFECTS

BILLS

In less than a month from now

the people of Wasco county will be

asked to pass upon eight separate
seven referred to them

by the lant "session of the leglsla
ture and the eighth, the bonding of

t

Wasco county for $800,000 for the
construction of Tho Dalles-Californi- a

highway, placed' upon the bal-

lot by local petition. June 7 is the
date of the special election, which
is in reality two elections on the
same day, the county having taken
advantage ot the fact that a state
special election will be held on that
day to save the expense of holding
a separate county election, with the
bond issue the only item on the
ballot.

Of predominating interest to resi-

dents of Wasco county, is the $800,-00- 0

bond election. If the issue car-

ries, this sum is fo be used, when
matched dollar for dollar by the
state, in the construction of a per-

manent road south through Wasco
county, known as The Dalles-Californi- a

highway.
General sentiment the

county is that this ineasuro will cur-

ry, although hard sledding is
in some of tho moro remote

districts where ranchers feel that
they will receive none of the bene-

fits to be derived from such a road.
No strongly organized opposition lias
developed, however, the majority of
the voters conceding that passage
of the measure is a vital necessity
if Wasco county is to continue to
grow.

Other measures on the ballot of
more than ordinary interest to Was-

co county voters are two salary fix-

ing bills, introduced by Representa-
tives Egbert and Roberta in the
last session of the legislation and
referred back to the county for a
geaeral vote. The two bills definite- -

lv fiv ku ularlu nf tba nnnntv
judge, clerk, assessor, sheriff, school ,

suaeriateBdeat, treasurer, county

t District of The Dalles. lv.
lmg smsU salary lacreasM la some
lastaaasa

PraaaM tke
be atate Measures

GERMANY WILL

VOTE ON ALLIED

TERMS TONIGHT

UNEXPECTED OPPOSITION TO
ACCEPTANCE OF ULTIMATUM'

DEVELOPS IN REICHSTAG.

CABINET TO BE NAMED

INVA8ION FORCE READY TO ACT
IN CASE OF GERMAN

REJECTION.

By United Press
BERLIN, May 10 Dr. Wlrth, mln

ister of was today asked by
President Ebert to form a new cab
inet. He promised to present names
to the Reichstag this evening.

The Reichstag will proceed
afterward with voting elthor

to accept or reject the nllicS ulti-

matum. "

By Carl D. Groat
(United News Staff Correspondent)

BERLIN, May 10 Unexpected op
position to acceptance of tho allied
ultimatum developed among relch- -

stag leaders today. All night ses
slons of party leaders failed to
bring the democruts and Volkspartel
leaders into agreement with the ma
Jority socialists, who favor accept-
ing the demands.

At 1 o'clock 'this morning the

(Continued on Pniro 6.)

COUNTY WILL

MEASURES, JUNE 1

IS

the soldier bonus bill, in whlcti the
state will be asked to approve a

bonus for men, which
may incur an indebtedness of threu
ivii'eent of its total assessui vali-ufo-

or about $29,000,000 U is
t i.r.ight probable that this ineasuro,
if pateed, will call tor an extra tux
of about two mills a year, to pay
for the principal and interest on the
bonus bond indebtedness.

The bonus bill provides for a long
time loan or a cash bonus, at the
option of the man. It is
estimated that there are about 20.-00- 0

persons in Oregon eligible to
take advantage of the act if it

a law, although how
would exorcise this right is p:ob-lematica- l.

The loan featuro tfl the
bill Is generally expected to aM in
its passage, being particularly at
tractive because of its resultant. im- -

provement of property, thereby in- -

$800,000 DALLES-CALIFORNI- HIGHWAY PROPOSITION
MOST IMPORTANT COMMUNITY SEVEN

STATE SUBMITTED.

measures,

throughout

pre-

dicted

finance,

imme-

diately

valuation

a

PnflftnJ - - I
I. Mint llm liHnhitllrn will" -

, ;,
plumy ui uj luiDuiuijr

shier various bills submitted
during a C0-da- session, thereby

the lust minute rush
resultant jum usually attends
the closing hours both houses.

hygienic "amlna- -

tlon and license bill requires bo
for a marr ago license o

Hiihtnit... tt a vuln.nl - mfttntnl

beforn marriage per
mitted. Tho present Oregon law re

'
a pnysjcai ueiote
permitted marry.

Women may juries, with
the usual exemp-

tion from jury service, if a measure
these is passed

power sin

mlts the goveraor to veto provls- -

declare eroar- -

coMBiseioaen aad itesa veto,
aeaeei

many

ONE DIG FROM

iinniinimir rtnisi
MUUNonINt HUW

ANOTHER IN PRECARIOUS
FROM CLUBBING

WITH BOTTLE.

United Freaa
PORTLAND, May 10 man,

riddled with is dying, and a
second is in precarious condition
here today from being clubbed' and
cut a bottle as a result of
a brawl in a pool room late Inst
night.

The trouble is alleged have
started over the sale of a quantity
of moonshine. Before police
(he near riot, H. 36, had
been, shot down, and another man,
Antonio Lyublch, 25, had his head
laid open with' a bottle.

NAN ED FOR

BRUTAL MURDER

CAUGHT WA3HING BLOOD FROM
HANDS EIGHT MILES

FROM SCENE.

By United Props
SAN JOSE, Cal., May Stephen

Vuyaclch, employe of Stan-
dard stock farm, was

murdered hero today, accord-
ing to Sheriff Lyle of Santa Clara
county.

He was stabbed through the oyes
and his throat was cut from car to
ear.

Nicholas Yarmlf, af is
held.

Sheriff Lyle said that ho
Yarmlf at the ranch Iioubo, eight
miles from the murder scene, wash-
ing blooi; from 'his hands nnd cloth-
ing.

TWO SEAMEN
FOR BEATING FIRST MATE

United Press
SAN FRANCISCO, May 10 Mar-

tin Stanner and Charles
alleged striking seamed, were today
arrested hero and charged with beat-
ing the first mate of the Adinlnil
liner President. The President was
the first vessel to enter port with
a Hon union crew.

DR. MIAUGHLIN .

SAVES OREGON TO

UNITED STATES

DALLES PAGEANT TO
STIRRING OF

EARLY DAYS.

A meeting of tho pageantry com-

mittee was held ut the office of Mrs.
Lulu Crandall yesterday with the
chairman, Lynn uoycrofl, presldlm;.

U . ...W ' . ...... ...
,nll..,.,l ......,i...w,i. "
connecting wnn mo uouiiiidiu rmir i

mij following down its course to Fort I

and Oregon City. Dr. John
VMcLaughlln, who was at that time

,

chief factor of tho Hudson's Buy com-- .

,mnj. at ,,or, heard some,
now urrlvaIs fr0IH 1I)0 Ul)er rlvor

, a oxct(jd H is '

t0 kJ (mjB0 Do8tonB( onf).....(llun 8Moluea
Dr. McLaughlin rimhed upon tho

(

gioup and raising his enno In a threat.
onlng manner said, "What dog says .

., ,
. . .... ,. ,, ,,y v.. n, ...u uvmuimi -

The speaker cowering back, replied,
"The Dalles Indians suy so."

"Then The Dalles Indians dogs,!'
shouted Dr. MoLaugblln.

His vehemence sufficiently curbed
tbe. rl8,n antagonism and
"l prevent aay p.ans
be,Dg raade at th1 M ialnst tbe
nnmf A . M a mm ItA Ik.. M

creasing assessed in the The copy lor tho progrum is being
state. ; rapidly prepared and assignment ot

A meauuro designed to increase . tho purls is going forward. Mrs. Cran-th- e

term of, tho legislature fromTdnll tend tiie account of the first lin-4- 0

to CO days and lncrenso the pay 'migrant truin which cumu to The
of legislators to $fj day, is In 1843. This train, consisting
eluded on tho ballot. It is argued of about 1000 people, followed tho
hv tlinun In t olPHtrwl In I lid DMHHnL'fl rmln ,if lliu nrnuntlt TTnlun.wuw vw.m.w.
nf ttilu Ill
1 V
iisivu ujiiu tun- -

tho
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h
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nil una-
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examumuou ouihb
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ioas ia bills waich......justiee of the'gie another measure, per- -
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JAPANESE A

PI INC Tfl TIT
Lnnu i u ml
UP BATTLESHIPS

I ENTIRE THIRD SQUADRON AND
PART OF SECOND

AFFECTED.

TO REDUCE EXPENSES

OPERATING' OFFICERS AND MEN
WILL BE DISBANDED, AD-- .

VICES STATE.

By United Press
HONOLULU, May 10 The Japan-es- e

navy department has decided to
tie up its entire third squadron and
n portion of the second squadron
in the near future, according to a
dispatch to the Jijt, a Japanese lan-gu- n

go newspaper.
The "purpose is to reduce expenses.

Operating officers and men of tho
squadron will be disbanded, the dis- -

spatch said, excepting only those re
quired for special duty.

FOUR BROTHERS TRAPPED
AND BURNED TO DEATH

By United Press .

CAMBRIDGE, Muss., May 10. Four
brothers, ranging in ago from 12 to 21,
were burned to death when their home
was partly destroyed by fire today.

They wero: Ledger, Ernest, Warren
and "Lester- - Trembley. They -- wore
trapped by the flames on tho third
floor.

-- rrm m rn n rnrr mm m
I WWU UULUIUIIU

HELD FOR MURDER

ARRESTED WHILE RIDING IN SE- -

DAN OF MAN FOUND
SLAIN.

By United Press
TAOOMA, May 10. Four Camp

Lewis soldiers, believed to be the mur-

derers of Karl Timbs, were captured
this morning by Sheriff Matt Star- -

wlch and deputies, In Snoqualmle
pasB. Tho four men wero in Timbs'
Hudson sedan.

TACOMA, May 10. Police and dep
uty shorlffs from, two counties are
searching for three men, believed to
have murdered Karl Timbs, 33, tar.!
driver. Timbs' body was found in the
brush of; the Pacific highway near
Konmore.enorth of Seattlo, with a
br.Mot holo in the back of tho head.
Robbo-- y Is bel loved to have been the
motive.

DYNAMITER FREE

AFTER 10-YE-
AR BIT

"SORRY YOU CAN'T COME" HE
TELLS BROTHER, IN FOR

LIFE.

(United Press 8 tan Correspondent)
gN QUENTIN PENlTENTiAItY,

rja May 10 John I MeNamnra
wnlk, t() tno KUt0H ot' Qucntm
l)on,U)nt!IT shortly aflor 7 a. m. to- -

Iiyi rm ln nrm wUh his brother,
j,,n. a K,mrd turneU tno b,B ban, Ulo

a HmJ h(j mm wn
,md fln)8hml his lerm for the d

dynamltings, step--
. . freedom.

".g0rry, sorry you can't come with
me." he was heard'to say to hla broth--

or. who must remain behind the blK"

yeiiow wans oi me ponueniiury me
remainder ot his natural life.

As they parted tho two shook hands
warmly. Edward C. Lewis, of th
Bridge ft Structural Iroa Workers'
UBj0a, RBd Charles P. Zerge, faustaeas
agMt for the gaa maciseo ioeal ft
the same orgaauattoa, were awauaw
jfeMsjaara with aa aataasoalle. Tk
1 . . I . . . T

geacles, without affectlag aay otner . w,m vr.vvu iwm mree spea away iBiBBeawieiy lor bmw- -

oat isaportaat of provisioas ia such bills. This meas-- bMt" wltb provlsleas nd seat them to sallta to catch a terry for Baa
m the ballot Is ura is a wwslltutloaal aneadment r ic.lS- -

( (Cotitlaued on Page I.)
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